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la our aditoriala fron tin# to 
jtjy va hava attaiq>tad to point out 

iaoquitioa that axiit in the Tar- 
ioua Ians of onr City and Stata and 
Nation* Iha only lana. that na ara.

-that
attaopt to aubnart tha intant of 
ths Conatftation of .tha Unitad StstsK 
Tha only Ida Onforcanant that na ara 
conoatnad nith^ia tha Ian anforcaawnt 
^at attanpta to taka anay froa tha 
indiridual rights that hsna ba< 
fuarantaad than.

In pointing out thaaa lana and 
thia typa Ian anfonpanant your EHitor 
pulls no .punchos and nill attanptaU 
nays to bring your attantion to than. 
In doing ao,.. it nill oftan appaar 
that na ara kt odds nith tha mrioua 
dapartoanta obargad nith. anforcing 
tha Ian. . Actually’thia ia .not t in u n  
*a faal— that na- afficiant, hupodt, 
polioa forca is nacasaary for tha 
■praadmntion of tha naaca. ’ No faal
that the San Praaciaco Police Depart— 
neat ie an ezaaple of a oormptioa 

^^Xree polie» departaenta Tour Editor 
la ia close tou^ vith «Bay facets 
of life ia this city» We do dot -kaov 
of any..-corrpntioa ia thé San Frsaeis- 
CO Police Force today.« We do knov of 
cases ^ere individml officers have 
exceeded their aatfa|Briiyy ve.do haov 
of cases in the p*pt »here officers 
hare been i«^rolT»d iMaetiritiea act 
quite in keeping with their position 
of enforcing the law«

But we ko
know that, in the latter cases^ hi 
this been brought to the attention of\ 
the proper authorities there would. S 
haws been severe action taken by the 
^Chiefa Unfortunately, the awerage 
citisen fears retribution for bring., 
ing such natters to the attention of 
the ri^t people« This attitude is 
wrongs How can we expect to bare the 
finest Force if we do not work with 
the«« It is true that .it is diffi
cult to Bake contact with anyone high 
enough on the Force, but this is un
doubtedly because of the^iaber of 
crackpots constantly ̂ calling with 
petty natters«
' The nunber of friwilous arrests 
haws deFFbued to a point idiere we 
can be Justly'̂  proud of our Police 
Departaent« The anount of harrassBsnt 
has ihereased to a point where we 
wonder whalT^ ^n the wind« We think 
we know but Election Daj is still far 
away«

The devil of it is, the officer 
going about his duty gets equal blaae 
for these activities« This ia not 
fair« That uni fora is your best bet 
for fair play« Honor it«

Host of the officers that your 
Editor^ has had dealings with are fair 
and honest sen« -k^st of then are 
trying to do an unplcMsat job fairly 
sad vith dignity« Most of then suc
ceed« ’ Your Editor wishes that he 
could publicly co^pliaent then'«

LAW AND

E N FORC EM ENT

L»w i« definad by Wabstar aa 
"Nklaa o f boaduc^'anforcad by a con— 
tmtllBg-authority". Our laaa^'.^aj^ 
la tba — in, w u ^ a d  by lagialati«« 
Nodiaa. Tbea«.^IS^alaturaa bava aa a 
guiding rula iba Conatitution of tha 
Quitad Stataa. Aajr la«'that ia c o ^  
trary to tho Conatitution thaorotl^ 
«ally can not.bo anforcod.

Tba concept involved ia rather 
eluaiva. •

Aa an axaapla, a oan ia charged 
aa "Disorderly”. Ha ia booked and 
adoittad to ba^l. If ho ta Inckyha 
■igfat bava a fyland that haa enough 
'ca«h to CO—  down and bail hi« out.. 
Ball for "Diaordarly" ia about (400 
ira or lasa. 'If no .£rJ.end.baa. .that- 

. launt of mOuoj tliaii they caa~ poat 
bond of about $50. «faich is forfait 
to tba bondigan.___Tha next, day h« ia

I^ Ft N EW  Y tÄ R S
_  Jéanary 1868

Last night. New Tear's eve your Editor vatchad tho ahaaa of Ufa 
iwfo^d in San Francisco. I bava not boon fumisbod with tho "Script" 
for tho riot on Harkot Street and a^ll thargfora report ably abet I- 
«itnaaaed. So m .)oT tho dotaila « i »  bçJtft out bocauaa I iutond to go 
to,court «ben s o m  of thaao «iadoMandr^i. arh triad and to nwaar to tba« 
on the Witneaa Stand«

brought before s nsgistrrate and can 
then^ plead guilty ' and " throw 
binself. on the not eo tender nercy of 
the Court« If he decidedthaV be
wants a trial he can then aak f^r .̂a 
continnance to secure legal counael'« 
The Judge will set a date fo^ bin to 
plead his case. The attorney will 
cost froB 1100. to 11000.« After a 
trial he ean appeal to a. bighetfeedrt 
if be has tbs Boney«. All ths trae 
his attorney con pleeui that tha/law 
under which bis_client vae arreated 
la unconetitutional. If the lav is 
found unconstitutional in the first 
court, 'this finding has '^o ^o^e on 
^tbtr courts' of i j S  aans Jurisdi^on 
it only if found unconstitutional in 

SuproBS Court does the finding 
iave any. effect on all courts In ths 
stats. ■!-

As s practical api4rer la It eas
ier t» pay a^50^2ko fine or to go 
.sTf the expense and bother-'C td^ake a 
caoe to a hl^er court? To go to the 
Sî >reBo Court could cost in the six 
figure, bracket«

Can an individual citizen afford 
to go to the trouble and expense.' If 
however, each citizen would write to 
his sleeted officials when he,sees' 
such laws being paesed then they
would not stay long on the books

However it is not always in the 
way the lav 1s written that pokes 
it*s.enforesDsht a traxesty. Defen
dants have been known to lie while on 
the witness stand. Y<wr Editor has 
listened to law' enforceaent officers 
tell everything but the truth vbile 
on ths witness stand.  ̂Sope judges 
believe, or want to believe every 
vord that a policeaan says» tn one 
'case, the officer wrongly identified 
each of four defendants, which 
no difference to the "Justice'*«

All too often the law Is so 
written tbab an officer can arrest' 
for the slightest reason. This ie 
pure harassaelilkhttt coats the citizen 
tine and Boney and parV o>f hie reput
ation.

uight, eitisens in open rebellion against'lawfully con- 
sti^ted düthorjty« I did not sos anyons cli^ a laî post« I did not 
see- anyone try--to overturn a squad car. I 4o ^ o t question that thoss —
things happened« ^

I did see one of the Bost ha^iy of crowds turned into a^pob. I s b  
a a ^ e d  t.o «rite today that AMricau bahaved lika aoi— la. ,I a«, today 
voyViad about ^ho tfaougbta that run thru tba baada of uattally aaaupaoplo 
«hon thoy art facad «1th b^tarlar I hang m f baad, to b«ar tho Vila and 
obacana oatha that «ara thro«n bat«aan the «ob a;^ tha offioara of the 
la«. Lat bo' ona «ake tha «lat^a that I a« talking out of M~Iiat. Oné 
CMplo^ «1th a Tropic of Cancer «ocabulary to a'latroBly «oMn. A -««n̂  
«ho «aa '««ll draaaad to an officer Inaultlng In. a«try «ay. ‘Dd «hà m b  
and «OMB think that thoy can oy ahould openly ¿afy tha m b  «hojga hired 
to protaef^t b M .  Do «a, aa uikromlan, value w  la« so 1 Iti'Ia-'that n  
defy ItT Do «a «ant to h o r^ o w n  aa a ^a«laaa' cll^? Hare «a ao llttla

41a^4 _________ -.a- a« 'jl
--- -- -- - — -vr MV MMVBM M« M ClW/f aSVS WS SO 'llnXle
-regsrd-for our-eonrtltutwd anthorlty thst we our noses ni ikdee l ih o
represent our Nation end whst it stunde for« Con you as individuala tn 
tUs land justify opsn, dsfiaat oanteapt for the low?

Yhers wers those people on Election Day? The re4io and thi~präei--
sAy there vns a.thousand psopls inwolved. Your Editor sayu^tbett ther# 
were 20-30 thousand peopls tbet>*^ Each on# with diffsrsnt idsas as to 
whst should bs dons« Nons of vthsB said anything about elections. All 
of then that-your Editor apoks to, bsBoaning what they wars witnessing./

I saw-police brutality that 1 could not beliewe, I saw citissns in 
^varied sUgss of byateria talking wild-oysd about what they ahould, do. 1 
saw BO one saying that they would talk to Uieir olected officials about 
»hat tbdy saw. 1 saw officers on three-wheelers run psll-Bsll into tbs v 
crowd. I saw Citizens beating on eara'and^using language to each other 
tbst is usually rssacrqd for the-illitorate. 1 aaw eitisons purposoly 
starting violent notiona to attract atiention of the aeetrfrledjofficers.

The police vere justified in stteapting to break up the ^b. Vhey 
bad to do soaethlng».^ Findowa vere broken. Heeutlighta vere ssiasbed« I 
asked one- officer vfaai the beef vaei "Juet New Year*»**«

The handling of the nob vaa ao poor that it would stake one think of 
two children taunting each other« * Itvould appear that there vere those 
who wanted to-be arrested and there*were officers who'had their hands on 
the butt of their pistol.

You did not read thia in your daily paper. I wonder, why.

. Thia was not a^igment of inagination. Thia actually happened' in* 
San Francisco on New Year's Ewe« .

In the case of California Penal 
Cods #347c alnost .everyone in tbe 
state cran be arrested. The Lav reads 
"Fho loiters or wanders upon ths 
streets dr' frOa place ".to place vith"̂  
out apparent reason or business and 
who refuses, to identify*hiBSSIf and 
to,account for his presence'when reV 
quested by Any peace officer so to do 
fi the surrounding circuBstancea are 
such as, to indicate to a reasonable 
aan that the public safety dsnands 
such ideDtification"is guilty o tf a 
Biadeipeanor«

As a horrible example of loo^y 
written lav look further at this onei 
l) Define "Loitering" ^oos this mean 
to stand * gawk at the hills pf %an 
Francisco^ to slouch Against s post 
and enjoy the sunj or to sit in a

park} or anything*

2) Define Wandering-Does this B e a n  to
walk up and^dovn tho hll'ls of S.F.| 
does this a e ^  to go froa store to 
store-looking for a special item 
does this Bean to take a Sunday vaik| 
or to take a walk before rstirsing st 
niglit? ^ ‘ '

3) Refuses to identify biaself - Does
this Bean ae an Aaerican I can be ac- * 
costed on the etreet and asked to 
give my name, «taMrees, place of .ei 
ployasnt, phone nu^er, what 1 aa do
ing ad infinituB or. be. arrested and 
epend, the night in jail because I bo-j 
lieve in the right of an individual 
to go about bia business vithout^e 
Interference of ths MKVD. ~
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j JANUARY 27
2 PM -  6 PM '

bRAFT BEER 5<=
(One Nickel) >

A dm ission : $1.00 Donation to the

■> -V "

Op«n l» tt> r  T6 Hi« Ho-no r-

P" - -

N

MARCH

rs M ay  Wcrik

D a i l y  11 :30  AM -  1 1 :3 0  PM 
G r i l l . d  N.W York S te a k  
Baked P a t a t o ■ T a t i e d  S o la d
Sp.gh.tti Dinner . '.SO.' '
B.af St.w .SO
Chili . "  .30

E X 2 . 3 6 3 0 -  

109 S t a u o r t

7 ,  * ’ ' ® ®
Chsnabargsr .
Poor Boy ,
Haal^rgsr

_______ t . Orlllsd Chsass .
So Im ù , Qises« or

' Bologna Sancivi eh «
We h.v. on. of th. largeat ..laotiana of winaa in San Franciaco
P IZ Z A  Served  U n t i l  IVkM

Larga 
1.25 
1.00 
1.00 

' 1.00 
1.00 
.80

Small Medium
Combination *6£L *90
Pepperoni - .50 .75
Uuahrooms • 50 .75
Anchovies' • 50 .75
palami *50 .76
Cheese •40 .60

Did you knoT that we have our ^
Uonday thru Friday 4>30 W  6 m  - ^ f i a p p y  H O U r  
and on Saturday 2 PU tor 5 FB at which tiiae b«r ia' only 15«
c h a m p a g n e - IV d o y  On \ y
2 Eggs - As^.ou like them 
2 Strips Bacon ...
Hash Brovn Potatoes
Toast, Buttei% Jolly ** i

and a glass of Champáis$1.00 ro A M -  4 P M

C o ffee  B re a k  5«

10  -  1 0 :3 0  AM  3 -3/^30 PM -

All  p r i c e s  include t a x  No minors a I I  ow^ed

--------- ^ ^ ^ ----- — ' l ' „ ■

I- • ^
'A d v ice  on Spending The Million

' K
ixf 1Your Honori

You are faced vith the problem 
of hov to spend a pillion dollars in 
Attracting tourists to San Franciaco. 
This letter .is an attempt to guide 
you in hov to save a million.* and ■ a 
little' more aad...stiil attract tour* 
ista* J ------- /---,

J t  ie a f^t that tourists stay 
Avay from San Francisco in droves. A 
fov yearc ago it vas cooBon to see 
thousands of ̂ out>^f*tovners in isueb 
places ■as Tel"egrapb Hill, vhere at 
Coit Tover could not find a park* 
ing spot. Try it now. There, vas a 
time vfaea you could not get in any of 
the places up and dovn Broadvay, Nov 
they are begging for business« There 
vas* a time iriben you could get in a 
hotel in Sab Ffiacisco <mly >ith res* 
ervations. Nov ̂ t  of the hotels 
are operating at 6̂0$ of capacity.

The question 1st Why are. the 
tourists staying avay? Nhy is Kansas 
^^^7 ^ke conventions of free 
spendinii businees msn vbile San Fran* 
cisco attracts nothing more profit* 
able, than the Jehovah’s Yltnesses?

That question can be dnsveced 
vithout spending 150,000 for a costly 
survey. Go. over to Oakland and ae^ a 
Service Ban vfay ' they go to OaMand, 
rather than San Franciscoi the city 
that at tiy  was uuusidsrid th»~ 
jumher. one Liberty Tovn« jDr-you 
tAke th 9  vrlteKA— vopi. : foiLiti— They 
Ara afraid to come •'to San Francieco 
because of the ultra strict lav en* 
forcement". If they get the slightest 
bit tipsy they land in “the Military 
Police custody. Sailors from Hunters 
Point do not come to San Francisco, 
f̂or they can no longer enjoy them
selves here.

Why does a business man get out 
of S.F. as som as possible? To stay 
but of Jai K  I charge ÿoü to Visit 
the Municipal Courtrooma on Monday 
morning. ’ Take a look at the people 
charged vith petty miadomean9rs. See 
hov many of them are the^l^rd and 
Hovard croo^ Rather you will see 
young men, reasonably veil dresseii 
certainly not the Zellerba^s nor the 
Beebes, but:, the middle income group, 
charged vith such petty misdvOeanora 
that it vould turn your stosmeh...

Why do the various companies 
hold their meetings Elsevfaere?Simple. 
Why should they go to San Francisco 
vfaen there is nothing there to do but 
to look at the hills and Alcatraz. 
They have beard that people are ar* 
rested here for going barefootfi for 
refusing to identify themselves' to' an 
arrogaiA offic.ri for being in '̂ a 
place tKat doaa not have the official 
aaal of the llórala Squad.’ They have 
heard that the police of San Francia— 
CO have actually harrasaed a place 
out of buainaes. They have beard tha’t 
the courts of San Francisco justify 
their ezietance by providiiig incoiae 
thru fines, Th* Law West of the
Pecos is now located'in Francisco

Does this nean that San Francis
co Buat bo an "Open Town"? Certainly 
not.^ It Mist bs a town that wolcomea 
out-mf-towners. It mat.bo a town 
that is known for hospitality not for 
Puritaniaai. ^

Now as to tHSL.rarious cultural 
events that nake up a^h a large part 
of the proposed spending. The Sya4 
phony and Th*. Ballet ar* worthvhili 
actlvltiea. They,along with tho Art 
Uuaeua and th* Actora Workshop do- 
eorv* th* support of the City. But

do thsy dasarwe subsidy? Yo. and I, 
aa knowlsdgsaibls AMFioann, know that 
taz anbsidy soon landa to a Cooniasar 
of Ballat, Syiqihonj, Art and Aetórs. 
But tha resi, very reni napect ia 
not so far fetebed. Boa naqy tour- 
iata will thasa awsats nttract to tha 
City. How M a y  peopla wlll fly fro. 
Los Angeles, Seattle, Detaver and New 
York to eoe these sventa. la thè 
purpose of thè nllllon te^ùplift thè 
City or to ettract favainsaa? Is thè 
purpoae of thè nlllian to provide thè 
"Firei Nigfatére" witli anotlMr "First 
Night" or to gei nera touriste to thè 
streets of San Franciaco?

As- ragards tha Pahific Festival- 
it'stinks. Tha Art Festival ia a 
poor initatioB of idiaf it saa wfaen 
it wae qajinJurijHl,_i(pont.M^SCs: ehow.- - 
The Dlaplay .Action held 4n thè Andi- 
taùun ia a eick trav*sty. co^rlead 
of^zhitfllts uaually frde and open to 
public. ______

San Francisco .haa'been dioetroyed 
by tbose w ^  vould nàke it apother 'i 
nid-vsst City, ' l i ,  ia a faci thai ona 
of thè traditlonal Saa Francisco 
aights, tha Bohdaiians, luTa beon run 
out of tovn. li ia noi anou^ to say 
that thay vare nndssijyible. Tha 
quaatian Jho.hS'^.thn z:lght_t^
run tben out of town?. Placea of an^ 
tertainMnt bava th he wery caraful 
hot to ^aka .Aoo . nncli noiaa or to 
attract

■4-
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Xi's comt A n d  gonp,tb# Holiday aaaton 
ibmt ia,Hov many timaa dtd you bear 
U m  romiirk, Naxt Yaar, Nq Chriatmas? 
Knybady vani ’ to. boi? Suro tho nioh 
and*. ozponao ma^o it a lot loaa

but ̂ ia it tha .Jor (?) òf 
giving and tho ploaodro (0 
roemiving that pon>otutataa tho idi 
of Chriatmaa.

Tboii thoro voro tha Nov Yoara Partiea 
bj^bo acoroa. Thoro voro in . fact, 
•o BMiy and ao variod that At dofioa 
feven liatlng;4hqiB^~ Tliw~ -moat — out* 
•tAOdiBglvaa the ̂ vlift.rgivttii by llaeno. 
It ia tho goaalp of ^ o  community.
The Pro*Nov Yoara pantioa voro aoall 
but oxcluaivo affairs. Whon you havo 
not apont a Nov Yoaro in San FVancia* 
cb, thon yOu havo no^ apont a Nov 
Yoaro at all.

and boiatorioua in San Franciaco is« 
puniahablo offonso.

So hov to apond tho million??' 
Takii it and build ua a groat Ballat, 
dovalop us a symphony Uiat is oocond 
to none in tho Uni tod Statoo, col loot 
Art for a Muaoum that rAvala the Met*

Workshop superior to Broadvay, have a 
Pacific Fostival that outahinoa tho 
Mardi Graa in Nov Orleans juat.rs- 
monber that tourists go vfaoro they 
can enjoy theniaolvoa. ^

I':

Toy D rive  
A Success

The Toy Drive carried out by^^. 
Anderson and Mrs. MacAdom . of ras 
Board of Directors of tho League for 
Civil Education during tho Christmas 
veok vaa a succsos. . Soois hundred 
.toys voro collected and by olimina* 
tion given to tho Protestant Orphan 
Homo. The money colloctod'.vill bo 
converted to practical toys to bo 
given' to tho . Sonosw— State Hompital. ■ 
for^MajiLflly Retarded* Especial crod 
it' is to be-given to tho Croosroad, 
for having the free buffet vith ad* 
mission of one toy.

The dVivo is but one of ^tho 
civic activities that tho League vill 
engage in fbr tho /next tvolvo 'months 
and vill giv!̂ ..our rood'oro an opportu
nity to bV 'mbra* a part of the civic 
life of San Francisco.

ea, Thi

ll

The Champagne Fountain at U^m Tetra- 
sinni’a vaa very near the undoing of. 
■any a oodato paraon* The royalty of 
Poldnd and Italy doing their native 
dances by the Fountain. The TOI^ had 
a littlO'excitement prloy to Ch^st* 
Buia. A'aort of Command Performance. • 

Toy Party at the CrosaroAds »ith 
lOer to the t̂ sioiiiers and to .the 

little guya and gala that had'nc one' 
to give them presente. The Hill- 
Billy set are not congregating in the 
hillaide tovn of'Brisbane# Surprised 
to heai* that some of the^more elegant 
go^yor the twaiig of a git-fiddle. The 
previev of things to corns on the ^  
barcadero Is somethings '

Graduates' of the SFFD-ABC Co-Op 
ecbool are doing quite<veli,. Tbaoka.

^  Whi
Speaking of parties your reporter 
made Just a little mistake in the 
laat Reports—  That party— over-^ on 
Octavia bad'three hosts not 
vas such a ball that the bosts^d 
not have time. to indroduce themaelves 
and your Reporter did not have time 
to look up the hosts. Apology due ~to 
Jim, it vas a tsrriffic party«; Thqn 
talking about mistakes, I said 
that the fence at the City Hall ii 
"Painted Gold". 1 did not knev San 
Francieco vaa ab rifb| It is not 
painted gold, it vaa gold leafed, I 
have a» authority one of the men idio 
did the vork and'vfao graciously even
■■Tt-fc •« a t thv gnlH law-V--- Jfov

rich. Trouble is your reporter 
ia so busy enjoying life that he find 

concantratA. on -bmlne as .A 
few more mistakes and ve vili- start 
la "UlSTEAlT. column.^

red enjoyed tfae.'̂ i'at* 
ia Christmas Dinner at the Tour
Reporter missed one of the biggest 
parties-of the Season, that one a< 
Bbhd'Si'rasi, celsbfating their fir 
anniveraary. Had his noee to ̂ ..̂ e 
grindatone • getting oqt thia ahee\.

len the nev addition to the Mark is 
col^pletad vill it be known aS the Top 
of the Top of the. M a r ^  of-will it be 
known ae Looking Down on-^ie-^rovn 
Room? ^ >

. i ,'“
The party given by young Mr. Allen, 
started out with ciasirtcal and ended 
^  with country and western shisic..*. 
w v  vh<T“la Young Mr. Allen.. Only Two 
gueaaee per customer.'

Joes' is back at tbs Cat with a set 
of now stories and songs *(1.believe it 

bear them),Nev , 
baiVout. Thatjiprty'so-huefa-huei^ush 
that one of t£e guests vaa taken to it 
blindfoldedi turned out to be a---eur-
prise to no ons..«Just overone from 
Jax thore. As you know Jacks vili bs 
at the BSH location for- 
Carlos the Headhunter father^^ry ilL 
Ernie from Dons vaa home for^Zmaa with 
a Palm Beach tan. « .Backatage at TOTT 
1 learned the aeoret of the ' "Shaded 
^e". .watched rahearaal of "Laa Girla." 
vith Armand and Eddie, è .ReiMldo thi 

.tlbairburner busy. The Noisy Sicil'ian 
s back frñm L.A. Lb Nosse di Tl^ro,
~ Boo'early at Jacks.

From two parts of the country 
tfalere are tvo divergent .* rieve on 
legalized gambl^^.

Stanley Uoak, Attorney General 
^of the Stata of Californiai chief ~lay 
enforcement officer of, the state, bit 
at propoead legalised gambling in the 
City of Cudahy,^ California. The 
Attorney Qeneraf states that ."Legal
ized gambling ia an example of the 
moral cancer, that c m  deatroy this 
nation ae quickly*as a foreign ene^y?

Cardinal Cuablng, Archbiah'op of 
'-Boatod''eaidt "Gambling seiate every- 
vhereT Nobody can ~][de^ it and the
United States Aroy v ûld''"Bot  ̂ be 
enough of a lav anforcement to stop 
people from gaadillng.

^ t  is intsrasting to notsi that 
a politician ia intsrasted in morals 
_ai^ that a ■ Cardinal is interested'in' 
^av enforcement.

Year > apenda 
millions in Nsvbda to,the detriment 
of those merchants in California vho 
eater to teurists-g-------------------

Baa Franeiseo. In^lolstioh 
of the lav, lotteries flburish. _It 
msy be aseumed that neither Moek nor 
his deputise are statibneiL in Saq 
Franeiseo. Uevever, there is a door 
in the State Building marked "Stanley 
Moak, Attorney General". It ia to 
be aaeuaed that nejjtber Ur. Uoak nor 
Chief Cahill read the' papers' when the 
vinnera of the Irish Sveepstakes are 
announced. . ■ **

BOOT PARTY THURSDAYS

<0
( 0

oT
»18 ELLIS

We should follow the custom of 
ancient Greece, vhich vas'that .vfaen a 
politician made a speech, he did so 
on a platform vith a rope' around hia 
hack.

If he spoke the trdth, they re
moved the ropef if he lied, they re
moved the platform.•  ̂ T“
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SUPREME

d e c is io n
Tb« Supreme Court Decieion up

setting the City of Los Angleee isw 
affecting certain behavior, con>- 
Bonlj called ’’Resorting*' has started 

flood .of runaway talk about changes 
sex-lavs of tlie state.

The decisio^ in L.A. hud noth
ing to do-vith whether or not tLe 
act vas*~^illegal but purely whether 
the City or the State has the right 
to make ouch laws. The S^reoe 
Court hae held that the State has 
preenptsd that field and tliat there
fore the City has no Jurisdiction*

This decision has caused con*

forceHsnt and legislation. Every 
City in the State has certain Lava 
in this field plus »any other lavs 
in the ffeld of personal rel^ion- 
sfaips that are ̂  presunted to be set 
aside by this ruling*

Since the various city codes 
' that are' upset by thio nrlihg are ~ 
presuBsd' to be »ore harsh than the

2) Jain an organisation prepared to
stand up for your vay of life* If 
it is the league for Civil Educa
tion; fine.V^t is easy to find fault 
with soBieone else. Stop the et
ernal gripe about "Why^don't THEY" 
and sake it^"Why donr^ we”*. If you 
dont like . the vay the League op
erates thers are other organize- 
tions. vorking in this field. Join 
one} but for your ovn sake, Join 
Booethingt '

3) Be prepored to write t^jyour 
Asaemblyisan and Senator. Vie will 
keep you informed'' as to vhat and 
j ĥen legislation is to be subaitted 
to the various cotaoittees and to 
the Assembly and Senate. If necess
ary ve will publish extras to give• 
you titoe to write or vire to yvtii)r 
elected representative expressing 
your opinions on various legislative

SIN

laattes
:is I:THIS IS IT, TUE RJST IS Ul> TO YOU.

A S A L U T E  TO

corresponding state lavs, it is safe 
to say that State lava will become 
more stringent*^

The Legislature of the State of' 
California convenes on the 6th of 
February. It is aasumed that^ in 
this session of the Legislature,the 
entire field of lavs affecting per
sonal relationships vtll be rewrit
ten * -It ie feared that the asmunt 
of irresponsible legislation that 
could result from this Session would 
drastically affect the lives of all 
of us* It is possible that the leg
islation will make life unbearable 
for all of ue or it ie possible that 
each one of ue can bring to the at
tention of bur legislators the vay 
ve vould like to have Uiese lave re- 

'«Cftten. It la possible now to make 
ch'ánges in the lave that'^ave been 
needed foiy many yehre*

'Never fear but vhat i»he bigctt^ 
and the do-gooders will be \ pre
sent in SacroBsnto to influence this
legislation. ___  • -_

Never fear but vhat the Chiefe 
Qf Police will be on hand to try to 

; keep the. "fadraesmenf* lave on the 
books.

/ Never fear but vhat the "Pea
Brains" of California will try to 
get the lavs' scr written that it vili'̂  
cost a fortune to have these lavs 
overturned by the Supreme Court of 
the United States*

What you do need to fear is 
that there i^ll be no one there to 
speak for t^se who feel bttat per
sonal relotiobo^sre peraondl matters 
and not matters of court and , pol-
ice* /

What you do need to fear is that 
there will be no one there to speak 
for you.

There is no ideal vay to ap
proach this coming crisis. There 
are a afev thinge that you cun do. 
Here are a fevi

l) Subscribe to a news outlet that 
will carry this prbpOeed legielatlon 
in a true analyeie. We vould like 
for it to be the L.C.E. Neve but if 
you feel there is a better source of 
information, subscribe to it, . ^

S J.F .D.

C R iM E?
Leak than thirty days agc  ̂ in 

Los Angeles some citizens vere up in 
arms over the spending of State and 
City money o^ decorations for Christ
mas decorations ^ d  singing of the 
traditional carols in the school's*
Nov these same forces have de_clared 
that sin.and crime are the some. i 

The District Attorneywof Los 
Angeles has stated that: "Adultery
and fornication are a sin and a 
crime'«gainst the public morals". Mr 
D.A. has not read the Kinsey Report - 
evidently and/found hov many of the 
public have aihnea and cotmsit.t.ea 5“ 
crime. If all the citizens of LA
vho have connitted this 'dastardly* 
crime are Jailed Clfere vi 1*1 be no 
unemployisent in all californi'a,for 
ve vili -all have to go south to take 
food to the Jails to feed them. The 
Southern Phrt of California vili not 
be the only section of the country

Ie it too ouch t^ expect that 
the State of'California con revert 
to the American Principle, of Free* 
dom? Is it too much to exp^t that 
reason and Justice vill prevail? Is 
the Sexual Blue l«v to continue? If 
ve must have state control of tfaeee 
relationships then hov about a very 
simple statement that, 'sexual rel,a- 
tionships betvsen consenting adults 
might be sinful, but not criminal.

Above all, Leave Sin To The 
Churches, axxl Crime to The Legielo-
tore. Render Unto Qeasar......' ■

The Senator

- f
SH O R T
SU B J ECT S

CongratulatioDS to Del Klartin on the 
Editorial in the Ladder for January.

Does anyope have any ideas as to hov 
can get rid of the walking eye— 

-^eores on Market? No, I am nut talk
ing about the Third -and Howard Area.

This is another-of the many fine 
depurtsMnts of the City of San Fran
cisco that deserves far more praibe 
than they ever -get*

All of US', have on'bccasion'~ieeh' 
these people at vork* They go about 
their business without panic; without 
extra gestures; but vitb all due -re
spect for the lives and. property of 
the citizens* ^

The Son Francisco Fire Depart - 
Bkent is headed by Chief of Départaient 
William F* Hurray, a veteraui of over 
thirty years service* Hie right han4 
man is Deputy Chief Carl F* Kruger, 
anothex^^teran of long standing.

We have taken the life-saving 
and propertjr -saving vork of. these 
people for granted tpo long. Today, 
one of our rea'ders was at vork when 
his apartment caught on fire. The 
-Departnent responded vitb more than 
enough equlpmenC'tTd take care of the 
blaze; they vent about their business 
with dispatch and knowledge of vhat 
‘they vers doing* In attempting'^o 
get closer to the fire, your Editor 
tried to drive as far as possiMe, 
but vas told by s firomsn, serving ss 
traffic diiroctor until the police 
arrived: "Sorry.sir, the \ street is
closed to traffic". FixmlA-hut with
inborn courtesy.

After parking and s^ing vhere 
the fire vae, for it vas out by then 
ve va\ched the Department seeking the- 
cause of the fire; searching to see
.that there vae no further danger;_^
cleaning up the debris in the apart
ment; making temporary closures of 
windows and doors and finally clean
ing up the debris from the street. I 
bavW lived in most of the major 
cities of the country and have never 
seen d more efficient Fire Depart
ment. ^

Public servants often get dis
couraged because they never hear^ony- 
tbing but gripes from the man on the 
street and it is high time that ve 
as individuals give praise vhere due 
and censure vhefe deserved.

there has been sooie criticism of 
'Capacity Limits' set by the SFFD and 
a report on this vill be made at ^ 
later date.

If you havi timsf this evening 
or iin tlM morning, call or vrite the 
Son rro^iace Fire Depeurtment and let 
them know you appreciate their care 
and efficienc^n Tejl them as ve tell 
them now: " S u  Francisco haŝ  a Fire 
Department ^n which ve XWke pride."

in this dire predicament.
Possibly your Editor has a very 

short memory but be cannot recall 
the good Chief of Police getting so 
disturbed when thdt^Mry famous.etar 
vas cavorting la that area i;(ith hie 
teen-age 'protege'* He cannot re-

the D.A. beuoming-sO aaiictl-
nonius in the Hollywood Ares, when * 
speh.conduct has been the talk of 
the nation for these many years.
Could it be_that comon praeti- 
tute does not. have the political 
weight that mokes this 'Sin-Criise' 
so dastardly?

It has been reported that* since 
the* Supreme Court Decision, '' the 
ladies of the night sod the social 
variants have been having a field 
day. Believe it nor not, your Editor 
thinks'* that the good Chief is Just 
letting them have enough rope to 
bong tbemgelvee with. If he wanted 
he.could Jail all of tuem, in fact 
practically everyone in the country* 
under the Disorderly» Conduct Lav*. Is 
-he jusi'taking a census? ^

^ e  idea that Sin is a Crime is_ 
not íá keeping vitb the "Freedom of 
Religion" because therein is defin- 
ately implied also "Freedom FROM any 
.̂ religion"* There might not be fects 
vho do not consider adultery u sin 
but there are defínately citizens 
vho do not subscribe> to any particu
lar beliif; • ’

Just one more quèWtion: "If ~
sin is a crime, tiien all crimes are 
sinful? Even for overparking at a 
ô ter?
« When the problem develops as to 

' vho is to decide ^ie crime or the 
sin, vhat group siuill we -l'ook to for 
guidance? Shall it be the Baptist 
Church? If so, then the Catholics 
might be arrested for disorderly Con
duct becuee their norcoal church ser
vices,' in the eyes of the Baptist are 
sinful. Shall'it be* tlie Catholics?
If so, then ve sholl Jail, the Baptist 
because he vili not recognize the 
Papal Sypretbacy'," a sin, therefore a 
crime* Vho shall it be? The poli
ticians? Where did anyone get the 
idFh*''that a politician ie an auth
ority on morale? Speaking of Poli
ticians, during the Conventions of 
the political parties in Loa_Angeles 
a couple of years back, every prost
itute on the West Coast vas in L. A* 
looking for an 'easy mark'. Was Mr. 
Parker ^ief then?'' But theh, if the 
politicians are to decide vhat ie 
moral and ioiAoVal ve shtTll have to 
go on the basis of 'don't do as 1 do, 
do as I say' and that ray friends is« 
nothing less than dictatorship. *

■J
Effecti'v6-Trt̂ ;'̂ '̂ îi8 issue eoch Sup- 
ervisor of-tli> City af San Francisco 
each moffiber of Ute Asseuibly und the- 
Senate of the Stute of <4). îfornia, 
und each iuer.ibet‘ of the CongPesa from 
'the State of Califamiu will receive
a copy of the News.

We grow, slowly, but each issue finds
new subscribers-»to the Keve end new 
iDeuJliers in the League,but size means 
nothing. We uust prevail on our fri
ends to register to vote and to rem
ember that ve are Americans, first, 
last and always.

Anyone vho can rea^syiDbolish ' into 
our Christmas issue is way beyond the 
treatment of modern medicine.

Dop Lucas in the last issue, of the 
"Review" puts it on the line. Never 
vere truer words spoken. Get a Copy.

Be. cur êful víien* you dig a hols for 
soiaeoinp ̂ because you may fall in 
yourself* ,

People have a cureless way of talk
ing about ft 'born ITor' . just os th4y_̂ . 
liAve about u 'uorn poet'. But in 
both cases they are wroi^. Lying 
and peotry are both Arte.

JN RE:PON’Ŝ
The L.C.E* News has failed to 

report the truth regarding the dis
turbance outside Don's^Restaurant 
in the early morning '^oui^ on the 
lst_jif January. This has not been 
an oversight on the port of the ' 
stuff, but was by plan.

There were five persons arrest-I. 
ed, among them, Mr. Don Cavello. In i 
an exclusive interview, Ur. Cavello 
stated that t,he~matter would Itave a 
complete courVHiearing. * The L.C.E. 
News has not reported earlier on tlie 
matter because one e^ it's staff was 
witness to the affair.

n»e L.C.Er'Nevs asks Uiat any
one else .who SUV the incident come 

' forward, 'becttis*̂ e o s  Mr. Cavello has 
stated: "This could be an important
case in San Francisco". Ur. Cavello 

> appeared in Judge Axelrod's court on 
the 0th of Jonuury and asked for ad
ditional time to secore adequate le
gal counsel.

( -
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 ̂̂  With all \the talk of political 
^tremista and irroaponkiblo calling 
Of naooSf when aoai of tke pooplo 

. doing tho calling have an ax 
grind, it behooi^ea ua to aiake our-«̂  
aolvea cloar* The following ia a 

__StateBftnt_'.of Belief from tho-League 
for Ciwil Education. It ia not ori
ginal* f  ^  .

Firat, we believet
"That all men are created equal 

and are endowed by their 
with certain unalienable righta, and 

. that among theae are Life^ Liberty 
^ and the'pufttiit or Ilapplne'ê ."

Secondly, we believe:
That our government muat ob- 

aerve theae reatrictiona to it*a 
powe r X

Congreaa ahajl make no lava re- 
apectiz^ an eatublishment of. reli
gion, or prohibiting the free exer- 
ciae ̂ thereof) or abridging, the free 
dom of Bpeech,« or of the preaa, or 
the right of the people peaceably to 
aaaenble, and to petition the' Oov-
erniaent for a iredreaa of grievancea* 
2 ) The ri^ht ^ of .the' people to
be aecure in their peraona, houaea, 
papera,' anH' effecta, against un- 

. rjeaaonable aearchea and aeizurea, 
ahall not be violated, and no war
rants shall, issue^but-upon-probable, 
cause, supported by Oath or affirms—

---tion, and particularly deabribing
the peraona or things to be seized* 
d) That no person....««shall'* be*-
/compelled in any criminal case to be

. vitnees against himself, nor be 
deprived of life, liberty, pr prop
erty without due procpaa of law*
4 ) In all criminal proae^tiona, 
the accused shall enjoy the i*̂ ght- to 
a apeedy trir^, by an impai^ial jury.
“5^ Bxcessm baii shall not b®''re- 
quired, nor excessive fines imposed, 
nor cruel amd -uausual puniahmeiiL in
flicted. , - *

_ 6) The enumeration in thq Constitu- 
t'ionT̂  of certain ri^ta, shall not~ 
be conatrusd to dei^ or. disparage
others retained by the people*
7 ) No State mhall _ make> or qnforce 
law which shall abridge .
ledges or iomunitiea -o t citizens of 
the United States) nor shall any 
Stat^ deprive any person of life, 
liberty, or property, i|ithout due 
procees of law) nor deny to any per
son within it's jurisdiction the 
^^ual- protection of the law*

Yes, this is what we believe. 
Again, it is not original, but is 
taken fron the Declaration of Indep 
ende^ce and the Constitution of the 
United States* If this makes us 
right wing or left wing, then so be 
it* If, to trelieve these things is 
dangerous, then we are in danger. 
But, on the other hand, if believing 
these things makes us Americans, tl^n 
this is what we think we are.

^ V A i G U E *
January 1962

L A W
For the benefit of our readers 

vb^ miaisd the jtrinting of the new 
"Vag Lav" or who could not read it in 
thft smallor print-sf thr prrrtous7i^ 
sues, the lav in it's entirety is now 
republished. ' .
----- In future editions v^hall take
the lav section by section and point 
out tbs items sorely in need of | 
change in the next session of the [ 
Legislature. . . ^

647. DISORDERLY CONDUCT DE
FINIR- UlSDEUEANOR - Every person 
«hiy^ocmiits any o i the following acts 
shall bs guilty of disorderly condücV 
a misdeoManor*

Who solicite anyone to en
gage in or who engages in lewd or 
dissolute conduct in any public place 
or in any place open to the public or 
exposed to the public view,.

(b) Who' solicite o p  engages in 
any act of pros^g^Ac^ion,

Cc) Whd''^abe^sts other persons 
in any public place or in any place 

-^open to thé public for the purpose of 
begging or soliciting alms.

Hd) VHio^/loiters in or about any 
toilet open to the public for the 
purpose of engaging in or soliciting 
any levd or lascivious or any unlaw
ful act* "N.

(e) WhiiL-loiters or .vanoers upon 
the streets or ̂  from place to place 
without apparent reason or business 
and who refuses to identify himself 
and account for his presence when re
quested by any peace officer to do so 
if the surrounding circumstances are 
such as to indicate to a raasonabla 
nan that the public* safety . demands 
aucfii identification*

(f) Who ia found in any public

^ K > V I N G

esttng~ltqfR>r and any drug, in such a 
condition that he ia unable to exer
cise—care for hia own aafaiy r%r 
safety of otherts. or by reason of bis 
beiag under the influence of intoxi-
ating[nglTquor,* or any drug or'lhe coiê̂  
bined influence''of intoxicating liq«^_ 
uor and any drug^~ interferes with or 
..nbstructa or prevents the free use of 

>t, sidewalk nr atbep publie—
way,

(gl Who loiters, prowls or 
wanders upon the private property of 
Another, in the nigbtime, without 
visible-, or lawful businesa with the 
owner or'"^ccupant thereof) or who, 
while loitering, prowtlng or wander
ing upon the private property of 
another, in the nightime, peeks in 
the door or window of any inhabited 
duilding or structure located thereon 
without visible or lawful business 
with the owner or occupant thereof*

(h) Who lodges in any building, 
structure or place, whether public or 
private, without the permission of 
the owner or persons entitled to.the 
possession or control thereof.

ON IT

D'OAK tRQ Q M

E m b a r c a d e r o

TH E
H » D H U N T E R S

Divisadero &^Oak

Fran cisLCO»s
Best

'C o f fe e  House

The Readers Write

Since I have already send you $2*60 
for the News, would it cost pe an 
additional $10*00 for membersliip‘in 
L.C.E* or would it be S7.40?

GS of SF

The Addiiional cost would be $7*40 
Editor __

R E P O R T

1961
that 1962' has * hot ye^ recovered* 
There was so much excitement on the 
night of the 1st that the let-down' " 
has affected isany in SF»- Riuaors of 
closings all over tl^s-bay*, Defin- 
ately Don's,, Opui'̂ lSne and the Dcfctar" 
(as a bar) and the Clipper in Oklnd. 
Many other facing*losses of leases 
and lifting of liscwnses* Jack's
will definatily be in the aama spot 
f)(r many moons yet* In fact, the 
lig'-i fixture, supposed to be your 
reporter's, when they movS, will not 
tst that long*

The fire at the Talk of the 
Town did little daoiage, just reduced 
the price of Calso. , „

more
Can

this

the lieadhuntera directing some 
of bis customers to the Barber, 
we establish g Foundation for 
needed reform?

Went across the border the-other 
day and made a couple of places in 
Oakland* Those intellectuals are 
little rough for me* But for now, I 
have to-put on-ey shoes and gather d 
little more news,

'htng' to do with civil 
rights but***.*.We tear up the ra|i'ls 
on the Buy Bridge so that we will 
hive more- r^om-fur automobiles and 
then we reserve lanes for busses 
that' replaced the trains* Is this 
thinking?

Popularity ia to be gifted with_j.he 
virtue of knowing a loi’or uninter— 
.eating .people*--- -— -

R e g a r d le s s  W h a t  You H e a rd

Shades of SF heard on TV,,,."He 
made the tovn.'so clean that it* «as 
safe for everybody and pobody. Like 
the Grand Jury that just completed 
it’s term,.They gave the town a 
Clean bill of health. They must have 
-bew posing for the 'Ilear-no, See-no, 
Spiak-no-Evil Btaiuettes, ^

Scarcity of Red and White show- 
up in the. various department 

scores due to the Red and White Party 
planned by some of tlie Community's 
leading citizens.

Don Cavello looking real beat 
after the New Year's Eve Incident. 
For^'bhe long range-results oflhis, 
take a look at Market Street some 
late evening. Lots of two—toned 
cars with long aerials noteing the 
activity, —  '

Some Few from the City
Angles still in town after the holi^ 
days will take a - short- trip soonV 
All the way from the Kearny Street 
Hotel to the Bryant Sî reet Palace... 
-Big' doing's Bomewfaewrn last week will 
make defínate changes in long range 
planning for some pight persons. See 
you in ten years, maybe.

season of Opera (?) at the

S
Is STILL

>

OPEN

if

it
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C^r'‘br^g

. I hope the LCE News stays like it ia 
local, gossipy, informative, huioorous 
and does-not go the.way of those mags 
that get unreadable after a few iss
ues with Greece and Rome etc«.

George of SF

•We will try to keep it the way it 
s.tarted.' If we go astray be sure and 
tell Ub. SoaieXimes we ^ e  so close 
to the trees that ve caanoC see the 
forest. •

brought out Jose' pnd JlDmie 
strong with Babes in Toyland. Jose'- 
has a nev joke and a new haircut.

Many of your friends still -
bruises and scars from the New Yeans 
Eve Riot in SF on Market Street. It' 
is lucky for the local papers that 
Reno had''‘rf'"̂ oit or they might have 
had to write about the one in SF.

Bond Street is a quiet, friendly 
place with surprising talents. Fin
ally saw the owner working for a 
change. I thought that he -̂ vas jus't' 
the Curator of the Museum. Speaking 
of Museums have the Qity Fathers 
lost their minds to even consider a 
admission charge for the Zoo and j 
the aquarium? I guess we spent all 
that money and vent in the hole so 
badly building the sewage treatment 
fountain in Civic Center -that we have 
to make up the deficit with pennies 

'''from the kiddies. This is a nev _one, 
robbing penny banks- %o build a penny- 
ante foufftuin for George. Ft* he ever 
sees tbe one in Jackson Park in Chi
cago he will turn as green as the 
water in the fountain did the other' 
day.

The new billing system that the 
Telephone 'company has on—irrcal calls 
will'puit a stopv to the gabby guest at 
a paVty.

SÁTURDAY, 
JANUARY 27

Editor

Be sure and enclose my extra copy 
so I can send it to my friend in

OF THE TOWN
C O N T IN U O U S  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  A LL EV EN IN G

FIRE SALE V
50C Caiso for BS« Free Lim e

<5? ^

Oakland.. RP of Dallas

Who is he? George the .Zebra?
Editor

Í

1 am on one of the local papers here 
could I be of help? ««

RR of U
Just send us any inrormatibn that you 
feel would be of interest to our 
reader^. Elditor

I dont think that the League for 
Civil Education is necessary. I have 
never*heard*of anyone being deprived 
of Civil Ri^b^s. Why dont you people 
just join|. one of the other groups 
doing the some thing you are doing?

. lie of SF

Walter Hart appearing on the 
week-ends at "On The Levee". Went 
down to the resort city, of ^isbane 
last* week-end. ItT sure does remind 
me of the Big Thicket in Texas* I was 
sure 1 had found place and when.̂
I WOnt in everyone clammed up because 
the 'roviiig reporter ia-here'.

Last weeks edition on the PD has 
more tiian one miffed at the Senator. 
Come off it "Senator", either you do 
like them or you don’t like them,can 
you make up your mind. O'psiDore of 
those and you lose your Soapbox. ^

If no one is being deprived of their 
rights then why are there organizu- 
tlDM like otirg-working 
them._ If your Editor -could ~ find" an

#  *

Organization similar to the League he, 
wouHT Tortt und-^oiirit, liditor-̂

The D'Oak Room announcement 
comes as a surprise* Thought 1 knew 
what vas going on in SF. How will 
they Dkove all the items of Aioericana 
out there? By-covered wagon? Would 
not be in the least surprised but 
vhiit Bill iT̂ s one of those stashed 
away, - *
--- Will the author of the note on
shakedowns on the Embarcadero make 
hio.self known. The News will not

such- -soFieue ..aeeusati'ea
without a signed s|ù*tewent. We-wi 11-

2 PAA -  6 P M

DRAFT BEER 5<=
- (0iie Nickel) ^

Adm ission : $1.00 Donation to the

MARCHN./' ■

OF DIMES
ink So O thers iVlay W alk
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Lunch Dinner Sandwiches

not publish your noSe but we must
have more than an unsigned note. r
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I subscribe to the Aims of the League for ̂ v i l  Educafion. 
I am over 21 years of age. Enclosed iS my check for JIO.OO.

.6 -
N A M E : .

A D D R E S S : .

Mat>V people-are reluctant4a-4<uiLnfgani7atinn<; be-̂  
cause of the militant character of some organizations. If Any
one wishes to'join the league o^ng an assumed name he may 
do so, however, the membership in the League is confidential.^

I would like to h W th e  L.C.C.NEWS mailed to me. Enclosed 
is my cb€ck for S2.60.

N AME :

A D D R E S S .

— T H E  L . C . E .  NEWS___ ___
O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N  O F  T H E  

^ L E A G U E  F O R  C I V I L  E D U C A T I O N  
EDITED SPECIFICALLY FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN THE 

PRESERVATION OF THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
PUBLISNEO E V E P y  TWO WEEKS BY T H E  U E A O U S  POP CIVIL EDUCATION 

AT 1114 K E A R N Y  STREET. S AN FR ANCItC Oi 1 I ̂  C A LI FOKNIA

ASSOCIATE EOITORSI D. A N O R E T T A  
W. NELSON

SUBSCRIPTIONSt SS.SO PER YEAR

EDITORt «V.y STJWAIT

Alhmaterial appearing in this publication must be considered under copyright or 
copyright pending. Permission to reproduce in any form nflst be secured in writing 
from the publisher prior to such reproduction.

.  _ ^ e  League for Civil Education was foraed tor educational.-benevolent, charitable, 
and philanthropic purposes; and the specific and primary purposes fot-whictüt was 
formed are to defend, safeguard and protect civil fights and liberties guaranteed 

-by. the Constitution of the United StatfTs and of the State of California; to sponsor 
and promote a continuing education program inthefield of civil rights and liberties;' '  
toprovidejinancial aidforthe defense or protectioirrrfpersons whose owstitufional
rights have Been violafed or are threatenerhor imperiled; jo jrovide and prwnóte____
opjrortunities and referral services tree from discrimination of any kind in connection 
with ^ lu ...m i.i ^■lm:allllnt, riitin itlllng, anti tn
support and contribute to worthy charitable and civicjandeavors. '  _̂_
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